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Executive summary 
There has been a clear shift in Yemen towards integrated (multi-sectoral) programming in 2017 following 
the Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) classification of acute food insecurity in Yemen in March 2017 
with Nutrition and Food Security and Agriculture Clusters joint prioritization of response locations for 
2017, resulting in identification of 95 districts for joint programming. As the risk of famine rose, there was 
widespread realization of the complexity of the situation that is not only related to malnutrition and food 
insecurity, but also to underlying causative factors emanating from other sectors. Subsequently, the 
WASH and Health Clusters were also integrated due to the criticality of these sectors in any famine 
response actions in Yemen.    

At the workshop to develop the Standard integrated programming response package for famine risk 
reduction (IFRR) towards the end of 2017 based on new data, an additional 12 districts were added by the 
WASH, Nutrition, Health, and FSAC clusters to the initial list of 95 districts resulting to an expanded list of 
107 districts at risk of famine. These 107 districts have been earmarked as requiring integrated 
programming by the 4 clusters in 2018.  
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A standard IFRR for the four clusters was developed at the household (HH), health facility (HF), and 
community levels to be piloted in 2018. It is noteworthy though that varying levels of integration will also 
be ongoing simultaneously in different locations depending on the context. 

At the HH level the package will include 

- emergency food assistance (through either general food distribution, cash or voucher transfers); 
- provision of emergency agricultural (seeds, farm implements etc.), livestock (feed blocks, feed 

concentrates, dry fodder, restocking etc.) and fishery inputs support (nets, cooler boxes etc.); 
- income generating activities; 
- implementation of the minimum health service package (pre-natal and post-natal care, 

messaging, child vaccination, response to outbreaks, management of sick); 
- providing consumable hygiene kits, jerry cans, ceramic filters; 
- providing sustainable access to safe potable drinking water; 
- latrine construction through community mobilization approaches; 
- screening and referral of children with severe or moderate acute malnutrition and PLW with acute 

malnutrition.  

The possibility of providing the FSAC and WASH components through a multi-purpose cash grant will be 
explored. 

At HF level the package will include  

- treatment of the acute malnutrition in children and women through the community management 
of acute malnutrition; 

- health education of pregnant and lactating women and caregivers of children 0-24 months; 
- targeted food distribution to caregivers of malnourished children; 
- primary and secondary health care; 
- ensuring sustainable access to safe water and functional and appropriate sanitation services; 
- maintenance of WASH services; 
- distribution of the consumable hygiene kits and ceramic water filters to caregivers of 

malnourished children along with health and hygiene education. 

At community level the package will include  

- mother to mother support groups for the behavior change communication on infant and young 
child feeding; 

- blanket supplementary feeding programmes; 
- sustainable access to safe drinking water and appropriate sanitation solutions (including solid 

waste and sewage services); 
- community-based health interventions; 
- mass livestock vaccinations; 
- basic agro-processing (e.g. sesame oil extraction), rehabilitation and resilience building through 

cash for work, food for work, cash for assets, food for assets schemes; 
- demonstration plots. 

Despite the immense need for an integrated famine prevention programming response package, a 
number of potential bottlenecks could suffice and will need to be addressed collectively by all 
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humanitarian partners in Yemen in 2018.  The potential constraints include different priorities by 
authorities, lack of guidance available internationally on the opportunities for integration between the 
clusters within the standard integrated response package, lack of existing integrated monitoring and 
reporting tools, community engagement strategy,  protection mainstreaming in all aspects of the 
integrated model, strengthening referral systems between the clusters, designing capacity building 
package for integrated response, defining harmonized beneficiary selection criteria for integrated 
response at HH and community level; and development of the road map to increase sustainability of 
WASH services in HF, among others. It is envisaged that the piloting will provide a platform and 
opportunity to showcase how the aforementioned potential challenges can be surmounted within the 
Yemeni context. 

Background 
There has been a clear shift in Yemen towards integrated (multi-sectoral) programming in 2017 following 
the Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) classification of acute food insecurity in Yemen in February 2017. 
As the risk of famine rose, there was widespread realisation of the complexity of the situation that is not 
only related to malnutrition and food insecurity, but also to underlying causative factors emanating from 
other sectors.  

Initially, the process in Yemen was led by the Nutrition Cluster and Food Security and Agriculture and 
Agriculture Cluster (FSAC) which resulted in April 2017 in the prioritisation of locations at high risk of 
famine and in need of development of a joint minimum response package. 1 95 districts were identified 
as high priority districts based on the selected cut-off points discussions with partners of both clusters at 
field and national levels (more than 15% GAM AND more than 20% of severely food insecure population). 
If only one of the thresholds was reached (more than 15% GAM or more than 20% of severely food 
insecure population), the districts were assigned as priorities for the relevant sector only (Nutrition Cluster 
or FSAC). The list of 95 priority districts were used in 2017 by both Nutrition and FSAC to prioritize their 
interventions for the famine prevention. 

Subsequently, the Nutrition Cluster and FSAC also brought the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) and 
Health Clusters on board. A number of consultations between the four cluster coordinators, their Strategic 
Advisory Groups (SAGs), and respective technical line ministries (if not part of the SAGs) led to preliminary 
agreements on a need of integrated four clusters’ programming in Yemen as a way forward to prevent 
famine in priority locations. In order to agree on the joint geographical locations and standard integrated 
programming response package for famine risk reduction (IFRR), a workshop was planned on the 31st of 
October 2017. 

                                                           
1 The following indicators were used for prioritisation: GAM prevalence (based on a SMART surveys 2016-2017, 
emergency food security and nutrition assessment (EFSNA) 2016 and a comprehensive food security survey  (CFSS) 
in 2014), and percentage of severely food insecure population (based on the IPC March 2017 and EFSNA 2016). 
There was a need to prioritise districts for nutrition and food security interventions within governorates, however, 
there was a lack of representative district level data to base this on. Therefore, districts were clustered by 
livelihood zone, agro-ecological zone and elevation and the proportion of GAM cases within the new clusters were 
re-calculated. The resulting percentages used for prioritisation do not provide GAM prevalence rates for the 
clustered districts, but  present the proportion of children with GAM from the total number of children measured. 
This provides an indication of the severity of the situation in that area. Cut-off points for each category were 
assigned based on the international thresholds where possible, taking into account the local context. 
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Objectives of the workshop 
The objective of the workshop was to develop a standard integrated programming response package for 
famine risk reduction (IFRR) in priority districts in Yemen. The workshop brought together the SAGs of 
four humanitarian clusters in Yemen, namely FSAC, WASH, Health and Nutrition, sub-national and national 
cluster coordinators from the four clusters, as well as relevant technical ministries (MoPHP, FSTS -MoPIC, 
MoWE) with the aim of exploring areas for integration and the use of an IFRR. Additionally, child 
protection sub-cluster coordinator, inter-agency protection adviser and OCHA were also in attendance to 
share experiences and enrich the discussions from inter-agency prospective. 

Opening statements 
Opening statements by Sherin Varkey, OIC representative for UNICEF (cluster lead agency for Nutrition 
and WASH cluster) and Ally-Raza Qureshi, Deputy Representative for WFP (on behalf of both WFP and 
FAO, the FSAC cluster lead agencies) highlighted the timeliness of the initiative with regard to the 
development of the Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) and Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) – “this 
is the time to come together for a joint analysis and integrated planning, to better align the activities in 
the four clusters with regards to the famine prevention.” The availability of the humanitarian+ funding2 
allows partners to move beyond the traditional approaches to famine prevention. Partners now need to 
look beyond and identify a broader approach which also takes into account protection and livelihoods 
concerns, and financial assets. Monitoring should be used strategically to measure the impact of the 
integrated response. 

Presentation of the workshop’s findings on the IFRR 
The four clusters draft integrated response in the priority districts was presented to the workshop 
participants for further discussions, and endorsement.  

In terms of geographical convergence, several options were discussed, namely: 

1. Continue using 95 priority districts as per 2017 prioritisation by the FSAC and Nutrition Clusters 
2. Reduce to 75 priority districts (as 20 districts from the 95 were not a priority for the Health Cluster) 
3. Revise 95 priority districts to include additional districts that breach emergency thresholds based 

on the new district level data collected by the FSAC in October 2017. 

The third option was chosen as most appropriate and based on the new data, additional 12 districts were 
added to the priority districts, resulting in 107 districts in need of IFRR in 2018 (see Annex 1). However, it 
was highlighted that this roughly covers a third of the country and the four clusters’ partners will not have 
the capacity to deliver integrated response in all of them. Subsequently, the workshop participants agreed 

                                                           
2 Conflict, displacement, and economic decline in Yemen are placing severe pressure on people’s ability to 
maintain their livelihoods and on the institutions providing essential basic services, with the latter on the verge of 
collapse. This has been accelerated by the failure to consistently pay salaries to civil servants over the last year. 
Humanitarian Programmes in Yemen are predicated on an assumption of at least minimal functionality of services 
in key sectors like health, water and sanitation, education and social protection. Given this assumption, 
development donors, UN agencies and NGOs have sought to intervene in ‘humanitarian plus’ (H+) activities that 
seek to maintain a minimum level of basic service provision, especially in these key sectors and to support people’s 
livelihoods through income generation projects and social protection. They have also stepped in to support 
humanitarian activities related to the cholera response, broader health interventions and for famine prevention, 
such as nutrition. 
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to prioritize an initial manageable number of districts to pilot integrated response in 2018, based on the 
operational considerations, while acknowledging the high needs in all of them. 

 

 

Fig 1. Districts in need of integrated programming for the famine risk reduction in 2018 

 

In terms of relevant interventions from the four clusters, the needs based on each clusters’ analysis were 
presented by the cluster coordinators as a starting point for discussion by the participants. Overall, there 
is a small increase in total population in need in the priority districts, however there is a clear shift from 
moderate to acute need, especially for WASH and FSAC.  

The concern was raised that famine in Yemen is more than a technical issue, so it demands more than a 
technical solution. The underlying factors need to be considered as well, which goes beyond the reach of 
the clusters. Importance to link with H+ on famine issues was acknowledged, so that the link to longer-
term activities can be made. 

Development of the IFRR 
Presentation of cluster standard packages was used as basis for group work discussions for the IFRR. It 
was noted that the clusters already have different levels of integration, the challenge would be how to 
align and harmonize all the four clusters’ packages, taking into consideration the different response 
modalities and delivery platforms (household, community, health facility).   
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Child Protection Cluster highlighted protection issues in famine prevention – how can it be mainstreamed? 
How protection minimum package can be integrated? 

IDPs have to be considered as particularly vulnerable group, partners to explore whether an adapted 
approach would be necessary for this population group. 

Three groups were formed for the discussion on the proposed IFRR, based on the delivery platforms 
identified, at household, community and health facility levels. 

IFRR for the household-level interventions  
Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 

requirements 
How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

FSAC - emergency 
food assistance (GFD, 
Cash or voucher 
transfers) 
- Multi-purpose 

Grant or Survival 
Minimum 
Expenditure 
Basket (which 
includes food, 
WASH and other 
needs) aligned 
with the 
respective 
clusters’ 
minimum 
standards 

- Provision of 
agricultural 
inputs (e.g. 
Seeds, tools etc.); 
livestock support 
(vaccinations, 
restocking, 
provision of 
feed/concentrate 
etc.) and fishery 
support (fishing 
kits, cooler boxes 
etc.) 

- Addressing 
irrigation and 
water 
conservation 
issues aligned 
with agricultural 
support 

 
 

NGOs, Relevant line 
ministries  

Depends on the 
assistance 
modality  
in-depth market 
and contextual 
assessments 
needed before 
commencing any 
activities 

Vulnerable  host 
HHs (based on 
FSAC 
vulnerability and 
targeting criteria) 
HHs hosting 
IDPs 
IDPs (in collective 
centers or hosted 
by host families) 
 
Severely food 
insecure HHs 
Female headed 
HHs 
HHs with an 
under-five child 
or PLW admitted 
in a CMAM  
HHs headed by 
elderly, physically 
challenged, 
chronically ill, 
children 
  

Integrated 
monitoring tool- 
integrated 
assessment tool 
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Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 
requirements 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

Heath 
(implementation of 
the minimum health 
service package). 
Pre-natal and post-
natal care: 
-messaging needs to 
be updated during 
each cycle  
-vaccination of the 
child in the first year 
of birth  
-response if there is 
outbreak 
-management of sick. 
 
 
 

NGOs- 
CHWs, CVs, Community 
midwives, health 
providers  

Midwifery – 
training and basic 
health training  

Mapping of PLW 
and children 0-59 
months 

Integrated 
monitoring tool- 
integrated 
assessment tool 

WASH  
Providing consumable 
hygiene kits and 
water management 
kits (water storage 
containers and 
household water 
treatment options), 
sustainable access to 
safe potable drinking 
water, latrine 
construction through 
community 
mobilization 
approaches (which 
can include a subsidy 
component or cash 
for work approaches)  
 
Work with farmer 
households to 
address irrigation and 
water conservation 
issues aligned with 
agricultural support 
provided by FSAC 
 

NGOs 
Hygiene promoters, 
community volunteers 

Civil and Water 
Engineers, PHP 
and PHEs 

same 
beneficiaries as 
FSAC and 
Nutrition are 
targeting 

Integrated 
monitoring tool- 
integrated 
assessment tool 

Screening and referral 
of children with 
severe or moderate 
acute malnutrition, 

Community Health 
Volunteers (CHVs), 
Community Hygiene 
promoters ? 
 

Training on 
MUAC screening 
(for children and 
PLW), MUAC 
tapes  

All children aged 
under 5 years, all 
pregnant and 
lactating women 

Integrated tool at 
the 
implementation 
level  (to be 
developed) 
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Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 
requirements 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

and PLW with acute 
malnutrition 

 

Key points raised during the plenary discussion: 

- Integrated monitoring and assessment tool suggested 
- Need for common reporting tool (one tool where each cluster can extract their data)? 
- Cash for work as opportunity for further convergence of FSAC and WASH activities e.g. for 

rehabilitation of community assets for instance irrigation canals, embankments, water points, 
removal of debris, waste disposal, roads etc. 

- Role of cash based programming in multi-cluster response – possibility of a  multi-purpose grant 
for addressing recurring acute household needs e.g. food and water  

- The need for involvement of the key technical line ministries in the integrated programming  
- Underlying protection issues (including gender and disability issues) need to be systematically 

explored and addressed: need to target special needs of children and youth, package at HH level, 
at intra-HH level issues of exploitation and abuse, referral mechanism needed. Suggestion to 
include protection-specific indicators 

- Analysis needs to take into account overall social aspects of famine, role and perspective for 
young people 

- Key messages needed for beneficiaries and authorities, concerted messages for behavioral 
change communications 
Currently delivery at HH level is through different channels. Further analysis needed as to who 
can actually reach/provide services at HH level. Which volunteer networks are doing what 
activities / following what key messages and approaches? Joint delivery platform/mechanism 
and approaches needed 

- Integrate protection issues in minimum package, child protection sub-cluster to develop 5-point 
list 

- WASH/FSAC distribution could rely on same channel, joint distribution as entry point for 
integration? Requires exploration of harmonization of HH beneficiary selection criteria for the 
IFRR 

- Teams delivering IFRR will need dedicated expertise, training will be necessary. Once in place, this 
approach can increase efficiency and allow for cross-fertilization among teams   

- Overreliance on CHVs – currently only about 12000 of active CHVs, while realistically the need is 
at least four times higher  

- Mapping of existing delivery networks as important first step, to avoid duplication and build on 
existing structures  

- Sub-national cluster coordinators to advice based on field context and ground reality 

IFRR at the community-level 
Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 

requirement 
How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

Mother to mother 
support groups: 

CHVs MTMSG guideline,  
training for CHVs 
(IYCF messaging, 

Mothers with 
children aged 0-23 
months 

Through the 
nutrition cluster – 
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Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 
requirement 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

Behavior change 
communication on 
infant and young 
child feeding 

Breastfeeding, 
Hygiene), 
Coordination and 
training for local 
authorities as well 
on CHVs work 

monitoring tool to 
be developed 

Blanket 
Supplementary 
Feeding program 
(BSFP) through 
General Food 
Assistance (GFA) 

NGOs -Linking the 
distribution with 
GFA 
-Targeting -
malnourished 
children under 2 and 
PLW through MUAC 
Screening 
-CHVs/CHWs must 
have knowledge on 
IYCF, Hygiene, IEC 
and MUAC screening 

Children aged 6-23 
months without 
SAM or MAM, PLW 

Through the GFD 
reporting in the 
FSAC 
 
 

Provide 
sustainable access 
to safe drinking 
water 

Water management 
committees (WMC) 
Local Water 
Establishment 
(GARWSP, LWSC, 
LWC) 
I/NGOs, CBOs 
Local Authorities, 
Private Sector 

-Availability of 
sufficient and safe 
water 
-Basic Water 
Governance 

-Communities with 
high GAM 
-Communities with 
high food insecurity 
-Communities 
without adequate 
access to save water 

# of people have 
save and sufficient 
access to water 
# of functional 
water supplies 

Provide 
sustainable access 
to appropriate 
sanitation 
solutions 

NGOs, Community 
Members, Private 
Sector, Local Leaders, 
Technical 
Staff/Contractors 

-People with 
facilitation skills for 
community led 
sanitation 
approaches 
- Technical design 
(BoQ) 
- Collect and 
consolidate design  

Communities with 
high GAM 
-Communities with 
High food insecurity 
-Communities 
without adequate 
access to sanitation 
in areas prioritized 
as part of integrated 
famine prevention 

# people have 
access to 
functioning 
latrines 

Community 
engagement with a 
focus on 
environmental 
health and hygiene 
awareness 
messaging 

Community 
CHV, CHWs 
I/NGOs, CBOs 

-Community 
engagement 
strategy developed 
and operationalised 

Communities with 
high GAM 
-Communities with 
High food insecurity 
 

# people reached 
through outreach 
services 

Community-based 
health 
interventions 

Outreach teams, 
community midwives, 
CHWs 

-MSP 
-National Guidelines 

- Communities with 
high GAM 
-Communities with 
High food insecurity 
-Communities 
without adequate 

# people have 
access to 
community-based 
health services 
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Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 
requirement 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

access health 
services 

Mass livestock 
vaccinations 

NGOs, MAI, Technical 
Staff, local leaders 

International 
guidelines, MAI 
guidelines 

- Communities in 
locations with high 
GAM prevalence 
-Communities in 
locations with 
Highest levels of 
severe food 
insecurity 
-Communities 
owning livestock 
-locations with 
livestock disease 
outbreaks 

# of livestock 
heads vaccinated 

Rehabilitation and 
resilience building 
through cash for 
work/Food for 
work/ cash for 
assets/ food for 
assets schemes 

NGOs, MAI, Local 
communities’ 
members, local 
leaders 

- Training for 
community 
members 
-CFW guidelines 
 
 

- Communities in 
locations with high 
GAM prevalence  
- Communities in 
locations with 
Highest levels of 
severe food 
insecurity  
-Host communities, 
host hosting IDPs, 
IDPs 

# of people 
benefited from 
CFW activities 
# of community 
assets 
rehabilitated 

- One 
report to 
both FSAC 
and 
WASH 

Demonstration  
plots (can act as 
farmer field 
schools for 
innovative 
practices like 
“portable 
gardening”, 
“backyard 
gardening” etc.) 

NGOs, MAI, Technical 
Staff, Local 
community members 

-Training for 
community 
members 
-MAI guidelines 
-Agronomy 
guidelines 

- Communities in 
locations with high 
GAM prevalence 
Communities with 
high GAM 
- Communities in 
locations with 
Highest levels of 
severe food 
insecurity 
Communities with 
High food insecurity 
-Host communities, 
host hosting IDPs, 
IDPs  
 

# HHs benefiting 
from plots 
# of people trained  
# of plots 
established 

Work with farming 
communities to 
address irrigation 
and water 
conservation 
issues (aligned 
with provision of 

NGOs, MAI, Technical 
Staff, Local 
community members 

-Training for 
community 
members 
-MAI guidelines 
-Agronomy 
guidelines 

- Communities in 
locations with high 
GAM prevalence 
Communities with 
high GAM 
- Communities in 
locations with 
Highest levels of 
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Intervention Who will deliver Specific technical 
requirement 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

agricultural 
support) 

severe food 
insecurity 
Communities with 
High food insecurity 
-Host communities, 
host hosting IDPs, 
IDPs 

 

Key points raised during the plenary discussion: 

- If blanket targeting of communities, clear criteria will be needed to ensure most vulnerable 
locations are targeted for assistance. Clear evidence needed that blanket distribution is needed 
and will have an impact. This modality will make repeated distributions more costly and less likely. 
Needs to be considered carefully, and when targeted distribution and blanket distribution in the 
same community is appropriate for different sectors, this needs to be aligned carefully. 
Distribution can be an entry point for joint integrated programming, but beneficiary selection 
criteria should inform how this can be done without creating tensions or confusion in the 
community.  

- FSAC targeting criteria – starts at HH level, geographical targeting, within certain area still 
screening to find the most vulnerable, automatic check-list. Other clusters (especially WASH) can 
check if aligning to FSAC and Nutrition selection criteria can help better targeting and integration 
of WASH in famine prevention activities. 

- There is need to develop a common strategy for community engagement. 
- WASH and FSAC have a strong link with cash for work/community assets, this can be further built 

on but needs to be used more strategically, based on agreed priorities. Both clusters should work 
on this bilaterally. There may be a link with the early recovery cluster as well, this should be 
explored.  

- Need to involve relevant ministries, i.e. MAI for mass livestock vaccinations, this will facilitate 
access. 

- Package can be a ‘toolkit’ from which partners can select appropriate interventions based on 
context. Package need to be a toolkit based on minimum standards, and then chose relevant tools 
/ activities that ensure response is context specific and beneficiaries will have access / services 
are per agreed standards.  

- Discussion to work through output indicators and thresholds, rather than activities. Design of 
activity cannot be prescribed by package  

IFRR at the health facility level 
Intervention Who will 

deliver 
Specific technical 

requirements 
How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

Community 
management of acute 
malnutrition 
 
 
 

Health workers 
(HWs)  

Training of HWs on 
CMAM 

Admission criteria 
as per national 
guidance 

Regular monitoring 
visits via GHOs, DHOs, 
third party monitoring 
(TPM). 
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Intervention Who will 
deliver 

Specific technical 
requirements 

How to select 
beneficiaries 

Monitoring 

Reporting via nutrition 
cluster and sub 
clusters. 

Primary Health Care 
(Minimum Service 
Package that includes 
EPI, IMCI, RH) 
 
 

HWs  Training of HWs in the 
PHC, IYCF, IYCF corners 
established in HFs, 
guideline for IYCF 
corners developed and 
endorsed, IEC materials 
available supplies, 
functional equipment, 
operational costs 
(including incentives)  

Targeted groups, 
All pregnant and 
lactating women 
and caregivers of 
children 0-23 
months 

Regular monitoring 
visits via GHOs, DHOs, 
TPM. 
Reporting via health 
and NUT cluster and 
sub clusters. 

Secondary health care 
(minimum service 
package) 
 

Specialized 
health care 
providers 

Training of HWs in the 
Secondary health care, 
supplies, functional 
equipment, operational 
costs (including 
incentives)  

Targeted groups Regular monitoring 
visits via GHOs, DHOs, 
TPM. 
Reporting via health 
cluster and sub 
clusters. 

Providing  access to a 
sustainable and safe 
water source and 
functional and 
appropriate sanitation 
services (latrines, solid 
waste management, 
sewage) 

Water utilities 
Private sector, 
NGOs 

Water quality training, 
measurement tools 

Targeted HFs Regular monitoring 
visits via GHOs, DHOs, 
TPM. 
Reporting via health 
cluster and sub 
clusters. 
 

Maintenance of WASH 
services (latrines+ solid 
waste+water scheme) 

Private 
contractors, 
NGOs 
 

Civil engineering 
training 

 Targeted HFs Regular monitoring 
visits via GHOs, DHOs, 
TPM. 
Reporting via health 
cluster and sub 
clusters. 
 

Providing consumable 
hygiene kits and water 
management kits (water 
storage containers and 
household water 
treatment options), 

WASH NGOs & 
health workers 

Training of Health 
workers sessions, IEC  

 Children with 
SAM or cholera 
U5 

Health cluster 

Critical behaviour change 
messages related to 
environmental health 
and hygiene, water 
conservation and 
resource management 
and safe care practices 

WASH and 
health partners, 
Health workers 
(jointly) 

Environmental health 
and Hygiene training for 
Health workers 

IMCI + PLW + 
CMAM 

Health cluster 
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 Key points raised during the plenary discussion: 

- For any distribution at HF level, alternative needed in case HF is not functioning, so that we could 
reach beneficiaries through alternative modalities if needed. Technical review needed what could 
also be distributed at HH level and need to see what is more cost effective (HH or HF level 
distribution) and how to avoid overlap (WASH items are the same). 

- How to ensure sustainability of maintenance work in the health facilities, WASH with health 
partners can build the latrines, but the HF should look after them? This requires funding for 
operation and maintenance of the WASH services, to be provided by health partners, HFs or other 
responsible authorities, and therefore should involve stronger involvement from MOHPH 

- Scope of HF standard reporting forms could be expanded to include cluster specific information 
to help targeting and ensure integrated package (including the identification of beneficiaries for 
HH and community level activities after services at HF level are completed).  

- Need to consolidate regular data collection mechanism used by the four clusters to identify entry 
points for data collection that can help other clusters to target same beneficiaries or fill gaps. This 
will require review and adding cluster specific questions, as well as a referral mechanism between 
clusters or partners to establish strong inter-cluster communication.  

- There is a need to engage with Education cluster, to also streamline with school feeding if this is 
to be included in the integrated response package. 

- There is risk of linking SAM status with other benefits, as families can exclude one child to be 
eligible, this needs to be addressed in targeting and community engagement. 

Potential constraints in implementing the IFRR 
Household Level 

- Different delivery mechanisms employed by CHVs and NGOs, this needs to be harmonized. NGOs 
and technical line ministries can deliver and distribute huge volumes of food/livelihoods 
assistance which CHVs cannot 

- Need for enhanced coordination amongst (local) authorities and relevant ministries 
- Doubts whether NGOs are comfortable with stronger leadership of local authorities 
- Monitoring needs to be harmonized, ideally through one focal point to avoid duplication 

(potentially through FSAC) 
- Access and data availability at HH level is a challenge 
- If CHVs to take on a bigger role, danger of overburdening them, need for adequate incentives 
- Low coverage of CHVs, weak supervision and support networks 

Community level 
- Access and security 
- Agreement needed on targeting criteria – community vs targeted at HH level, this may lead to 

conflict if not carefully communicated and with strong justification, and following right approach 
- Coordination with local authorities currently not sufficient 
- Potential disagreement with authorities during beneficiary selection 
- Technical aspects, environmental constraints, e.g. water sources  
- Coordination between NGO partners needs to be enhanced 
- Understanding of integrated package among local authorities. Further training/orientation of 

authorities on the integrated response might be needed 
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- Cluster capacity to deliver at scale at community level might not be sufficient 

Health Facility Level 
- Capacity of HFs for integrated programming, lack of training of HWs on the different aspects of 

integrated programming 
- Pending solution to salary of HWs/incentive structure 
- Damage of facilities and overall low coverage of population by the HFs 
- Poor maintenance of rehabilitated facilities, sustainability issue 
- Insufficient support and supervision of HW 
- Lack of coordination/vision within authorities 

Key areas for integration 
- Information sharing 
- Coordination 
- Planning (including beneficiary selection) 
- Resource mobilization 
- Implementation (including referral of needs between clusters) 
- Reporting and monitoring  
- Cash and vouchers (MPG) 

Next steps 
In order to move on with implementation of the integrated response for famine prevention, the following 
agreements were made by the participants, also considering the challenges and opportunities identified 
during the discussion and listed above. 

Agreed activity Leading cluster 
Advocate to the HC/HCT to include the chapter on the integrated response 
in the 2018 YHRP 

Nutrition, Health, WASH and FSAC 

Ensure wide consultations with the authorities at national and sub-national 
levels to orient them on the minimum integrated response package and get 
their buy in 

Nutrition, Health, WASH and FSAC 
with support from OCHA and 
(R)HCT 

Finalize the minimum response packages (based on standards or activities) 
and clearly outline directly linkages / opportunities for integration between 
the four cluster packages (to help guide partners in planning and 
coordination) 

Nutrition, Health, WASH and FSAC 

Development of the integrated monitoring and reporting tool (with 
protection indicators)  

FSAC 

Development of the integrated assessment/data collection tools Nutrition Cluster 
Development of the community engagement strategy for the integrated 
response 

WASH and C4D 

Agree with the cash and market WG and Early recovery cluster on 
opportunities for integration, including CFW, Survival Minimum 
expenditure basket   

FSAC and WASH 

Ensure mainstreaming of protection in minimum integrated response 
package and develop a guidance on the protection mainstreaming into it 

Protection Cluster 

Strengthen referral system between the clusters (building on the protection 
cluster referral tool) 

Protection and Nutrition clusters 

Detailed mapping of existing volunteer networks and capacities and design 
capacity building for integrated response 

Health and C4D 
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Agreed activity Leading cluster 
Define harmonised beneficiary selection criteria for integrated response at 
HH and community level  

FSAC and WASH 

Develop road map to increase sustainability of WASH services in HF Health/WASH 
Develop criteria for geographical targeting of districts (as we will not be able 
to respond in all 107 districts). Targeting for integrated approach needs to 
be realistic, based on capacity, access, and existence of volunteer networks. 
Once tested it can be scaled up to other districts in 2019. 

WASH 

Ensure operationalisation of the agreements at sub-national level, taking 
into account local context (A joint inter-cluster workshop in Aden hub to be 
led by all four national Cluster Coordinators, followed by similar workshops 
in other hubs with a presence at least one national CC) 

Nutrition, Health, WASH and FSAC 
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Annex 1. Priority districts for IFRR 
Hub Governorate District 

Aden Abyan /  أب Ahwar 

Aden Abyan /  أب Khanfir 

Aden Abyan /  أب Rasad 

Aden Abyan /  أب Sarar 

Aden Abyan /  أب Sibah 

Aden Abyan /  أب Zingibar 

Aden Aden / عدن Al Mualla 

Aden Aden / عدن Ash Shaikh Outhman 

Aden Aden / عدن Dar Sad 

Aden Aden / عدن Khur Maksar 

Aden Al Dhale'e / الضالع Al Azariq 

Aden Al Dhale'e / الضالع Al Husha 

Aden Al Dhale'e / الضالع Jahaf 

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Adh Dhlia'ah ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Al Abr ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Al Mukalla ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Al Qaf ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Amd ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Ghayl Ba Wazir ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Hagr As Sai'ar ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Hajr ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Huraidhah ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Rakhyah ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Sayun ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Yabuth ح

Aden Hadramaut / موت  Zamakh wa Manwakh ح

Aden Lahj / لحج Al  Hawtah 

Aden Lahj / لحج Al Maqatirah 

Aden Lahj / لحج Al Milah 

Aden Lahj / لحج Al Musaymir 

Aden Lahj / لحج Al Qabbaytah 

Aden Lahj / لحج Radfan 

Aden Lahj / لحج Tuban 

Aden Shabwah / شبوة Ar Rawdah 

Aden Shabwah / شبوة Ataq 

Aden Shabwah / شبوة Habban 

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Ad Dahi الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Garrahi الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Hajjaylah الحد
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Hub Governorate District 

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Khawkhah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Mansuriyah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Marawi'ah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Al Mighlaf الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  As Sukhnah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  At Tuhayat الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Az Zaydiyah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Bajil الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Bayt Al Faqiah الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Bura الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Hudaydah / دة  Zabid الحد

Al Hudaydah Al Mahwit / ت  Ar Rujum المح

Al Hudaydah Al Mahwit / ت  Bani Sa'd المح

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Abs 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Aflah Al Yaman 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Ash Shaghadirah 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Aslem 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Bani Al Awam 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Bani Qa'is 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Hajjah 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Hayran 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Khayran Al Muharraq 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Ku'aydinah 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Mustaba 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Qafl Shamer 

Al Hudaydah Hajjah / حجة Wadhrah 

Al Hudaydah Raymah / رمة Bilad At Ta'am 

Ibb Ibb / إب Al Udayn 

Ibb Ibb / إب Far Al Udayn 

Ibb Ibb / إب Hazm Al Udayn 

Ibb Ibb / إب Mudhaykhirah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Al Ma'afer 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Al Mudhaffar 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Al Qahirah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Al Wazi'iyah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Ash Shamayatayn 

Ibb Taizz / تعز At Ta'iziyah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Dimnat Khadir 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Maqbanah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Mawiyah 
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Hub Governorate District 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Salh 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Shara'b Ar Rawnah 

Ibb Taizz / تعز Shara'b As Salam 

Sa'ada Al Jawf / الجوف Bart Al Anan 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Al Dhaher 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Al Hashwah 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Baqim 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Ghamr 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Kitaf wa Al Boqe'e 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Majz 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Monabbih 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Qatabir 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Razih 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Saqayn 

Sa'ada Sa'ada / صعدة Shada'a 

Sana'a Amran / عمران Bani Suraim 

Sana'a Amran / عمران Dhi Bin 

Sana'a Amran / عمران Khamir 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Al manar 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Dawran Aness 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Jabal Ash sharq 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Jahran 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Utmah 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Wusab Al Ali 

Sana'a Dhamar / ذمار Wusab As Safil 

Sana'a Sana'a / صنعاء Bani Dhabyan 

Sana'a Sana'a / صنعاء Manakhah 

Sana'a Sana'a / صنعاء Sa'fan 
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Annex 2. Agenda 
Inter-cluster workshop on the Standard integrated programming response package for 

famine risk reduction , October 31st 2017, UNICEF Country Office, Sana’a, Yemen 

Objective: To develop an integrated package of interventions to reduce the risk of famine in 
priority districts in Yemen. 

Participants: SAGs of Nutrition, WASH, Health and FSAC, subnational cluster coordinators from 
the four Clusters, OCHA, SUN movement secretariat, relevant technical line ministries 

Time Title Purpose Facilitator(s) 
9:00-9:15  Welcome and 

introduction 
Explain the purpose of the 
workshop 

Sherin Varkey, OIC 
Representative, 
UNICEF 
 
Ally Raza Qureshi, 
Deputy Country 
Director – 
Operations, WFP 
 
Anna Ziolkovska, 
Nutrition CC 

9.15-10.00 Country cluster 
presentations on 
current status of the 95 
priority districts  

Presentation by the four 
clusters on current status 
of needs in the 95 priority 
districts at highest risk of 
famine, followed by the 
plenary discussion 

Gordon Dudi, FSAC 
Coordinator 

10.00-11.00 Country cluster 
presentations on their 
minimum package of 
interventions  

Presentation of each 
clusters objectives, 
minimum package of 
activities and who is 
implementing them on 
the ground, per delivery 
platform (community, HFs 
and HHs) 

Anna Ziolkovska, 
Nutrition CC 

11.00-11.15 Coffee  
11:15-12:15 
AM 

Group work on the 
integrated package of 
interventions per 
delivery platform 
(household; 

Agree on minimum 
package of integrated 
interventions per 
platform, who is going to 
deliver them, any specific 
technical requirements, 

Marije 
Broekhuijsen, 
WASH CC 
(community group) 
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Time Title Purpose Facilitator(s) 
community; health 
facility) 

how to select 
beneficiaries or locations, 
how to monitor 

Gordon Dudi, FSAC 
Coordinator (HHs 
group) 
 
Anna Ziolkovska, 
Nutrition CC (HFs 
group) 
 

12:15-1:00 
PM 

Presentations and 
discussion of group 
work 

Clarifications and final 
agreements 

Anna Ziolkovska, 
Nutrition CC 

1:00-2:00 LUNCH  
2:00-3:00 
PM 

Group work on the 
constraints per each 
integrated package and 
how to overcome them 

Agree on the main 2-3 
constraints and how to 
overcome them at the 
cluster and beyond the 
cluster level, including  
brainstorming on 
coordination mechanisms 

Marije 
Broekhuijsen, 
WASH CC 
(community group) 
 
Gordon Dudi, FSAC 
Coordinator (HHs 
group) 
 
Anna Ziolkovska, 
Nutrition CC (HFs 
group) 
 

3:00-3:15 Coffee  
3:15-4:15 
PM 

Presentations and 
discussion of group 
work 

Agreement on constraints 
and clear asks both inside 
and outside the clusters 
which would address 
them. 

Marije 
Broekhuijsen, 
WASH CC 

4:15-5:00 
PM 

Next steps in 
implementing 
integrated package 

Agreement in plenary on 
next steps, including 
operationalisation in the 
field 

Marije 
Broekhuijsen, 
WASH CC 
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Annex 3. List of participants   
    

Cluster Agency Name Position  E-mail 

FSAC ADRA Nazeeh Ahmed FSAC NGO Co-Chair (Aden Hub) 
naseah.ahmed@ad

rayemen.org  

FSAC FAO Merna Hassan Food Security and IPC Analyst 
MERN.HASSAN@FA

O.ORG 

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Eilina Al Hakimi FSAC IMO 
info.yemen@fsclust

er.org  

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Gordon Dudi FSAC Coordinator gordon.dudi@fao.o
rg  

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Hassan Al Afreet 
FSAC Sub-National Cluster 
Coordinator (Sa'ada Hub) 

hassan.alafreet@fa
o.org 

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Mozna Olaqi 
FSAC Sub-National Cluster 

Coordinator (Hudaydah Hub) 
mozna.olaqi@fao.o

rg 

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Muna Hashem  
FSAC Sub-National Cluster 
Coordinator (Sana'a Hub) 

muna.hashem@fao
.org 

FSAC 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Salah Alqutami 
FSAC Sub-National Cluster 

Coordinator (Ibb Hub) 
salah.alqutami@fa

o.org 

FSAC FSTS Jamile Said  Agricultural Engineer 
jamile.said@fsts.or

g 

FSAC NFDHR Mohammed Al-
Maweri 

Food Security & Livelihood Program 
Manager  

mohammed.almaw
eri@nfdhr.org  

FSAC NRC Hanan Sufian Food Security Coordinator 
hanan.sufian@nrc.

org 

FSAC WFP 
Endalkachew 

Alamnew VAM Officer 
endalkachew.alamn

ew@wfp.org 

FSAC&
Nut 

WFP Inge Breuer  Head of Programs 
inge.breuer@wfp.o

rg 

Health RI Suad Alhetari H&N program manager 
suad.alhetari@ri.or

g 

Health 
Cluster Coordination 

Team 
Mushin Siddiquey 

Director of Programme 
Development & Quality 

Muhsin.Siddiquey
@savethechildren.

org 

Health 
&Nut 

SCI 
Richard   

Mwanditani 
Nutrition Advisor, Health advisor 

 Richard.Mwandita
ni@savethechildren

.org 
Health
&Nut 

UNICEF Nuzhat Rafique OIC Chief of H&N 
nrafique@unicef.or

g 

Health YFCA Adel Al-Muayed Head of Programs 
a.almuayed@yfca.o

rg 

Nut ACF Yahya Taher Ali 
Deputy Head of Nutrition 

Department 
depnuthod@ye.mis

sions-acf.org 

Nut BFD Sindy Ahmed 
Sharhan 

Health and Nutrition Programme 
Officer 

sindy@bfdyemen.o
rg 

Nut 
Cluster Coordination 

Team Anna Ziolkovska Nutrition Cluster Coordinator 
aziolkovska@unicef

.org 

Nut 
Cluster Coordination 

Team 
Esmail Yahya Ali 

AL-YAGORI Information Management Officer 
eal-

yagori@immap.org 
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Cluster Agency Name Position  E-mail 

Nut 
Cluster Coordination 

Team 

Mutaher 
Mohammed Al-

Falahi 
Roving Nutrition cluster coordinator 

mutahar2010@gm
ail.com 

Nut MOPHP 
AbdulKarem 

AlFahidy 
Nutrition Department 

alfuhidy@gmail.co
m 

Nut SUN-Yemen MoPIC Ahlam Abdullah SUN secretariat  ahlamialbashiri@ya
hoo.com 

Nut& 
WASH UNICEF Sherin Varke Deputy Representative svarkey@unicef.org  

Nut UNICEF Nagib Abdulbaqi Nutrition Specialist 
nabdulbaqi@unicef

.org 

Nut UNICEF Senan Alajel Nutrition Officer salajel@unicef.org 

Nut UNICEF Fahim Alhaj Nutrition officer falhajj@unicef.org  

Nut UNICEF Najwa Al deeb 
Nutrition Sub-National Cluster 

Coordinator (Sanaa office) 
naldheeb@unicef.o

rg  

Nut UNICEF Waleed Almadhaji Nutrition Sub-National Cluster 
Coordinator (Hodeidah office) 

walmadhaji@unicef
.org  

Nut WFP Amr Alabsi Nutrition Officer 
amr.alabsi@wfp.or

g 

Nut& 
FSAC WFP Ally Reza Deputy Representative 

Ally-
reza.quzeshi@wfp.

org 

Nut& 
FSAC WFP Inge Breuer Head of Programmes 

inge.breuer@wfp.o
rg 

Nut WHO Eshraq Alfalahi Nutrition Officer alfalahie@who.int 

Other OCHA Tania Pesce Protection Advisor tpesce@un.org 

Other OCHA Julia Ismar Humanitarian Affairs Specialist  ismar@un.org 

Other OCHA Sajjad Sajid Senior humanitarian officer sajid@un.org  

Other UNICEF David Sejikye Child protection sub-cluster 
coordinator 

dsejikye@unicef.or
g 

Other i-MMAP Ayman Alazazi IMO 
aalazazi@immap.or

g 

Other UNICEF Ali Alagri Social policy specialist aalagri@unicef.org  

Other UNICEF Faniya Mussayeva Chief of social policy 
fmussayeva@unice

f.org 

WASH ACF 
Abdulkhaleq 

Alwan 
WASH Coordinator 

washhod@ye.missi
ons-acf.org 

WASH DRC Ali Al-Emad WASH Coordinator 
aalemad@drcyeme

n.org 

WASH DRC Harris Nyatsanza Emergency Coordinator h.nyatsanza@drcye
men.org 

WASH GARWSP EU Sahar Al-Nader Fund Raising 
sahar7980@gmail.c

om 
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Cluster Agency Name Position  E-mail 

WASH Oxfam Peter Waka WASH Cordinator PWaka@oxfam.org.
uk 

WASH 
Cluster Coordination 

Team 
Marije 

Broekhuijsen WASH Cluster Coordinator 
mbroekhuijsen@un

icef.org 

WASH UNICEF Abdoulaye Fall WASH Specialist abfall@unicef.org 

WASH WHO 
Abdul Malik 

Mofadal 
WASH officer 

mofadalab@who.in
t 

WASH YFCA Ahmed Suroor WASH Officer a.suroor@yfca.org 

       
     
 

 


